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A Mass Meeting of-

Cifizens,
}is Called

'l'he Commercial Club and all
.

citizens of halls City are caned

.t to meet in mass meeting at the
court house oq Monday evening ,

\Iay 23 , at eight o'clock p. m. ,

for the purpose of considering a
proposition for the location of a

P large brick plant in our city , .11 d-

t
to take such steps as may be

t decmed proper in the niatter.-
V.

. .
. . G. L\'rol v , President ,

J. E. LEVDA , Secretary.
A few weeks ago The Tribune

announced that Smith &: Elliott
_ of Chanute , Kan. , desired to es-

.tablish it big brick plant in this
, .

city and their letter in this con-
section was published. '1'lie mat-
ter

-
I

was placed in the hands of
the commercial club , and the fol-

lowing
-

letter has been received by
V. G. Lyford , the presidel1 :

Chanute , Kas. , May 12 , 1904-

1'

.

_ - .
' V.G. Lyford , Falls City Neb.-

t- . Dear Sir-: Yours of the 25th ,

tilt at hand with request for more
definite information as to the
wants and requirements} n eces-
sary to instigate the location of
our plant. First of all with ref-
erence to the amount of land
wanted , will say there should be-

at - the very Jeast calculation 600-

x
.

: 600 feet close in and adjacent
' ':ip' ' to proper railroad facilities. Then

\ . ' ,

Current fress..Comments.
.

j
9r - It always tickles

Amusing
a man to see

it dude get his umbrclla caught
in the crack of the walk and get
jerked back.-Iliawatha World.

.
,

Naturally' Light.
It may be true as a medical

journal asserts , but few blonds go
insane , but it must be acknowl-

, edgcd that the majority of them
atc light headed.-Auburn Her-
ald.

-

. _ _4 .

tJutlue 5oiemnaty.
. The most amusing feature of

it all is that the democrats act so
," '

serious. \\That difference does it
\ sake who they nominatc.- ork-
tt trimcs.
!

Cleveland ]lad a. Substitute. .

i .
Mr. Justice Parker is also a

I precedent breaker in a way. lie
is the Ifirst candidate for the pres-
idential nomination who has been

. content to express his opinion by
proxy.- '\\'ashington Post.I-

nconsistency.

.

f

.

One of the best prohibition
. J.:;' talk rs to be found anywhere\ miade ' one of the most convincing

speeches ever delivered in the city
on the folly of the tobacco habit ,

and then took up asilver offering
in, a cigar box.-York Republi-
can.

-
.

-

I r N-

k

,

as to the sort of inducements
touching the financial staff ,

which is usually au irritive point
with many cities , but it is impos-
sible to locate a plant of the size:

we con template without great
expenditure , it will necessitate
sonic slight financial assistance of
about 53000 which may he install-
ed

-

as stock in our institution in
order to give the assurance of
your city's assistance and good
faith. However , if this meets
with your approval and other
matters are satisfactory , we would
like to call upot you sonic time
in the near future. Awaiting-
your reply , we remain

Yours respectfully ,

Smith &: ]Elliott ,

Per J. W. Smith-
.It

.

sccms that in a town the;. size
of halls City there should

, . be no
difficulty in providing; suitable
encouragement to those who de-
sire to locate a big industry here.
The people are urged to come
out to the meeting and help the
commercial club in formulating
plans for landing this enterprize.

Not only will the brick plant
itself be a big thing for .the town
but it will help to pave the way
for other industries. _

Bad Day for Collections-
.A

.

man hates to part with mon-
ey on a stormy day. It is be-
cause the storm makes him look
on the lark side and he imagines
that he will never have any more
money after that is spent-At-
chison Globe.

Congratuah ons.

.
G. J. Crook has been appointed

postmaster at Falls City , which
is a very creditable act and the
honors were justly won 1J r.
Crook has been a faithful partis-
an

-

and an ardent worker for the
advancement of rebublicanism in
this county and deserves thc re-
cognition that has come to him.
'

\Ve heartily congratulate our old
friend in his ability to win the
prize that would gladly have
been accepted by a score or more
in that city.-Ilumboldt Leader.
Worlds Fair Rates via Burlington Route

ickcts to St. Louis and re-

turn
-

, good all summer , $16.25.-

On
.

and after April 25 , sixty
day tickets. 81355.

On and after April t n-day
tickets ; 51220. 17'

For full information about
train service ask the ticket agent.

Ice ! Ice !

Good clean ice from Culp's lake
delivered at your door.-Culp Ice
Compan

. .

.
1
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Rates to the St. Louis Worlds Fair as Follows
Season Ticket----------------------------------------- $16.25-
Sixty day limit ticket------------------------------ 13.55
Fifteen day limit ticket-------------------------- 12.20_ . -_ - - .__ _ ____ __ '0-

Leave on No. 50 WORL1)'S' FAIR SPECIAL
at 8:45: p. ]n. and arrive in St. Louis for breakfast. No
change of cars Through Pullman service.

Leave .on No. 52 at 3:47: a. m. and arrive in St.
Louis in the afternoon.

Leave Oil No. 59 at 2:48: 'p. 111. and arrive in' St.
Louis at 7oo: a. m.

Stop-overs of io days may be had on all tickets
reading through St. Louis.

For further information see local agent.
,

J. B. VARNERAGENT-

Wallace's Circus is Popular.
The great Wallace circus which

will be in halls City on '1' iesday.
:May 31 , has been doing phcnom-
cnal

-

business this season. :Most
of the places it visits have been
visited by the Wallace show al-
most annually , and it is because
of the familiarity of the public
with the excellence of the 'V\l.l-
lace circus that such crowds at-
tend it. Under the circumstances
liberal patronage is the highest
possible recommendation for this
show.

The real worth and merit of
the great Wallace show have tak-

en
-

such a hold upon the public
that it seests nothing can restrain
people from attending its per-
formances. It is a common tiling
for this show to play to very
crowded tents every day , and
nothing unusual for it to tUrtl
thousands of people away front
ten of the twelve performances
every week. Another pleasing
thing to the managenient of the
Wallace show is the fact that as
its crowds disperse after the per-

formance
-

the universal opinion of
the people is : u'Phc best I ever
saw . "

We clipped the following para-
graph from the Ohio State Jour-
nal of ColunlbuF , 0. : uColumbus
had ideal circus weather Friday ,

and the great \Vallacc: shows
gave the citizens an ideal circus
entertainment. The general
verdict of thousands of people
who had the pleasure of witness-
ing

-

the exhibitions in the after-

noon and evening is that the
Wallace shows are in the front
rank of lirst-class tented enter-
tainments

-

, and as caterers to the
auulsenient-lovingpublic the man-
agement

-

is in a class by itself.
"At the afternoon performance

the big tent was filled to its
capacity , but all records were
broken at the night exhibition.
't'he crush was so great that it
becanie necessary to close the
leers twenty minutes before the
performance began , and fully
4,000 people were refused admis-
sion. That the large crowd was
greatly pleased with the perform-
ance

-

was shown by the hearty
applause whIch greeted every
number on the program , "

_

'1'lie great Wallace show will
give two performances in halls
City on'1'uesday , Iay 31. .

An Open Letter.
From the Chapin , S. C. News

-Early in the spring my wife
and I were taken with lial'l'hoca
and so severe were the pains that
wc call cd a physician who pre-
scribed

-

for us , but his medicine
failed to giveany rc1 'ef. A friend
who had a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
PenleclV on hand gave each of us
a close and we at once felt the cf-

fccts.
-

. I procured a bottle and be-
fore using the entire contents we
were entirely! cured. It is a won-
derful

-
remedy and should be

found in every household. II. A.
Bailey editor. .Phis remedy is
for saleby A. G. Wanner. 1S-4

"
.
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